September 2018

SAVE THE DATES
October 20-21, 2018
Find out more: www.wmarevivial.org
"A revival is a dedicated series of gatherings that combine inspiring
worship, compelling teaching, honest faith-sharing, intensified prayer,
and some form of engagement with the mission of God – all for the
sake of the spiritual renewal and transformation of people and of
society.”
The Episcopal Church

Senior Warden’s Report
Christ Memorial was extremely busy as spring melded into summer. It was a time when
so many came together with support for our many endeavors and for each other.
In April, the final of the four monthly forums was held to a group of Veterans and the
family members. Rev. Dr. Beverly Prestwood-Taylor, a pastor and Brookfield Institute’s
educator in community trauma resilience offered a wonderful presentation. She also
led a pinning ceremony to publicly acknowledge the military service and sacrifices
made by the Veteran and his/her family. Holly Kularski, North Brookfield’s Veteran
Agent provided resources.
The Resource Directory, considered Part 2 of the grant entitled Multidisciplinary
community outreach: Empowering residents to access social services, is anticipated
to be completed by the end of September. Attendees of each forum completed an
evaluation and I am pleased to report that the response was overwhelmingly positive.
Pastor Paula’s retirement party on June 10th was indeed a surprise. Pulling off the
different facets of the luncheon, cake, and assorted gifts without her knowledge is a
testament to how well members of CMC can make the impossible possible.
From the bottom of my heart, I want to thank everyone who has helped to keep our
church strong and resilient. Every time you were asked, you gave above and beyond.
My gratitude is endless.
As we continue to discern the difficult process of searching for new leadership, I have
borrowed the below prayer from the diocese website.
Merciful God, be with us and guide us; open our minds and teach us; open our hearts and surround us
with your love that we may feel your presence in all our works. Imbue us with wisdom and awareness
of your vision as we seek a new rector and spiritual leader. Grant us an adventurous spirit, willing to
attempt new tasks and face new ways, ever mindful of the need to listen more to your still, small voice
than to our own fancies and desires. Grant continued grace and commitment to those who have been
called to serve as members of the Profile and Search Committees, that they may become faithful
companions to each other, to the Vestry and to this Parish. We ask all this through Jesus Christ, our
Lord, who lives and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever. Amen.
Sue Lewandowski
Senior Warden

Chicken Barbecue
Sales were only slightly higher than last
year. The costs for this years’ Barbeque
were much higher than previous years
leaving us with a much smaller profit. But
a profit is always better than a loss!
Costs for the strawberries jumped
considerably, as did the charges for a
new Cook. Although we cut the number
of tickets back from 175 to 150, and did
not have to purchase many supplies, we
only came through with $587.29 as our
ending profit. When I realized that we
needed to cut back the number of
chickens/potatoes we ordered from our
Cook as sales were low, it was too late to
also reduce the number of strawberries
already ordered through the store. Also,
in the past, we have had several
donations which always helped drive up
the profit, but not this year as we had only
one $10.00 donation.
As I’ve said in the past, the BBQ is not only
about realizing a profit, but it’s also a
Social Event where members of the
congregation gather to cut strawberries,
set up, make biscuits, work the day of the
BBQ and cleanup.
We’re always interested in suggestions,
and have already received 2 – Increase
the cost of the tickets and possibly trying
a something different for dessert – not so
costly. Maybe even home cooked treats.
A lot of work is put into the BBQ and I
thank each and every one for all they do
each year.
God Bless You.
Sandi Nurek

Prayer Shawl Ministry
Parishioners have been creating
shawls, blankets and pocket prayer
cloths for several years. This is a
quiet ministry within our church.
Parishioners are encouraged to
take any of our current inventory to
give to a friend, family member or
acquaintance to “wrap, enfold,
comfort, cover, give solace,
mother, hug, beautify or simply to
touch as a reminder of God’s
presence.
Contact
Ginny Grenier at 508-867-2296 or
after Sunday services.
Pat: 508 867-9690 or
pattie_zegarra@yahoo.com

Choir News
It was wonderful last Sunday to see two
members return after a long hiatus. This
summer our numbers have been greatly
diminished. We hope more members will
return as we get into the Fall Season. Did
you hear us sing unaccompanied for three
Sundays? If so then you know we need help.
If you think God is even nudging you to join
us come and give it a try. You only need a
desire to sing. We practice on Sunday after
coffee hour. Practices begin after Labor Day.
Judy Manning, Choir member

Prayer List
We are updating the prayer list.
If you have asked for a name
to be added to the list, please
email the church office at
christmemorialnb@gmail.com
or leave a note on the desk in
the office. Please indicate the
name of the person and who is
requesting it. Please also let us
know if there is a name that
you have requested that can
come off.

Supply Schedule for
September and October
Supply clergy are those who are available
to fill in when congregations are facing a
clergy transition. You are invited to come
worship with Rev. Jose Reyes, Rev. Jane
Beebe and Rev. Edgar Freeman in the
upcoming months. After the service on
September 16th, The Rev. Dr. Richard
Simpson, Canon to the Ordinary, will
answer questions anyone may have
regarding the search.
September 2nd - Rev. Jose Reyes
September 16th – Rich Simpson
September 30 – Rev Jose Reyes

Vestry News
Vestry has been working very hard for Christ
Memorial.:
May Outreach of $200 went to the North Brookfield
Elementary and High School food pantry.
June Outreach of $200 went to Rev. Rose's Church.
There is still lots of work to be done.
July Outreach of $200 went to "Song" Support Orphans
Nationally and Globally.
August: Outreach of $200 went to the North Brookfield
Elementary School for the food pantry. We are also
asking for supplies for the children, see Melissa Seidler
for the list of things they need.
Local Outreach Monies went to the following causes:
North Brookfield Youth Group $200; Natures Classroom
$400; Juvenile Diabetes $200; Hearts for Heat $100.
Thanks to all who work for the events which raises
money to support our local community.
I am now the Pastoral Care Coordinator and ask for
help to make sure everyone is reached. If you know of
someone in need of a visit please email me or call me.
I am trying to keep a list so no one gets left out.
Thanks for the help.
Something to think about:
Consider it a cause of great joy whenever you endure
various trials, for you know that the testing of your faith
will develop perseverance.
Reflection: We should rejoice when we meet various
trials because then our faith is put to the test and this
produces steadfastness and an ability to remain
faithful. Growth is painful, but with the Lord's help we
will stay faithful.

October 21st - Rev. Jane Beebe

Prayer: Lord Jesus, please give me the actual graces I
need to rejoice when I encounter various trials in my
life. help me to be faithful to the healing of Jesus.

October 28th - Rev. Edgar Freeman

Mary Martin, Clerk

October: 7th - Rev. Jose Reyes

Financial Update
My son loves balloons! The day after a
birthday party, my husband put all the
balloons in a playhouse on our deck to give
us some room to make breakfast. You can
probably guess what happened; the newly
minted two year old went in the playhouse
and liberated all his balloons! His brother
was absolutely devastated. My poor son
cried his eyes out begging me to bring
them back. And my heart broke for him. I
desperately wanted to fix the problem but
I knew I shouldn’t. I didn’t offer to
replace them and I explained I couldn’t
bring them back. I told him those
beautiful balloons were off on an amazing
adventure and were going to have lots of
fun. I held him as he cried and said I was
so sorry his brother lost the balloons, but
they were off having fun on their amazing
adventure and we should try to be happy
for them even though we miss them. He
eventually settled down.
I, on the other hand went into my room
and cried. I have lost several beloved
“balloons” as well: my memere, my grandpa,
two uncles, and a dog I loved like my own
child. Each time I cried like my son missing
his balloons. Eventually, I reminded myself
that my family is far better off with
Jesus than suffering here. I still miss
them but I am happy knowing that they
are where we ultimately belong, having
eternal “adventures” with Christ our Lord!
-Cheryl Ingram

January–July 2018
Offerings
$37,392.92
Expenses
$44,438.96
Deficit
($7,046.04)

Thank you for your very
generous giving.

Saturday, October 6th
9am – 2pm.
Setup begins at 7am
Questions : call Sandi at 508867-3272
The rain date is Saturday, October 13th

Stewardship Day
September 29, 2018, 9 am - 3 pm. at All
Saints Episcopal Church, 57 Woodbridge
Street, South Hadley, MA 01075.
Join us for some new perspectives on
approaching Stewardship! The day will
include presentations by Charles Lane &
Grace Pomroy, lunch and brainstorming.
For more information and to register,
Access https://www.diocesewma.org/

Christ Memorial Church
Main & Spring Streets
PO Box 43
North Brookfield, MA 01535
508-867-8022
www.christmemorialnbm.com

DATES TO REMEMBER
September 9 – Sunday School begins
September 16 – Rich Simpson
October 6 – Fall Tag Sale
October 21 - Revival

